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1. INTRODUCTION.
1.1 Origin of the Survey.
In the spring of 1950 Professor F. M. B. Allen, of the Department of Child
Health in the Queen's University of Belfast, (liscussed with us the scarcity of
information about the physical measurements of Northern Ireland children. This
led to the preparation of a memorandum on the action which might be taken to
remedy this deficiency. The memorandum was considered at a meeting of interested
parties convened by Professor Allen in May, 1930. Representatives attended from
the Ministries of Health and Local Government an(d Education of Northern Ireland,
the Northern Ireland Hospitals Authority, the Education and Health Committees
of the Belfast Corporation and the Departments of Child Health and Social and
Preventive Medicine of the University. Clinicians of the Royal Belfast Hospital
for Sick Children and medical officers of the Belfast Corporation and local school-
teachers also attended as individual members of the meeting.
As a result of the meeting it was decided that a survey should be undertaken
to measure the heights, weights, and possibly other characteristics, of a represen-
tative group of children attending the schools administered by the Belfast Education
Committee. To plan the survey a committee was formed whose members were
as follows
PROFESSOR F. M. B. ALLEN (Professor of Child Health, The Queen's
University of Belfast).
DR. E. A. CHEESEMAN (Reader in Medical Statistics, The Queen's University
of Belfast).
Miss K. FLYNN (Principal, St. Comgall's Girls' Primary School).
DR. T. F. S. FULTON (Senior Schools' Medical Officer, Belfast County
Borough).
MAJOR W. D. GEDDIS (Councillor, Belfast County Borough Council).
DR. J. S. HAWNT (Director of Education, Belfast County Borough).
MR. J. H. KEERS (Principal, Everton Primary School).
DR. A. L. WALBY (Assistant Medical Officer, Belfast County Borough).
1.2 Progress of the Survey.
The committee met twice, Councillor Geddis acting as chairman and one of us
(A. L. W.) as secretary. At the first meeting it was agreed that a sample of about
one in five of the chil(lren attending primary and intermediate schools should be
measured; the characteristics chosen were height, weight, and intercristal diameter,
which were to be measured at one centre by the minimum number of observers
using the same equipment throughout. These measurements were to be related to
age and sex, and the results of the survey were to be reported in a form suitable
for clinical use. The authors agreed to draw up a plan for the investigation. This
6plan was approved at the second meeting of the committee, at whose request they
also agreed to undertake responsibility for the organisation, administration, and
conduct of the survey and for reporting on the results.
The Northern Ireland Hospitals Authority gave financial support by paying for
the cost of transporting children from their schools to the measurement centre
and for the punch card analysis of the crude data. Preparation of the sampling
plan, obtaining the necessary equipment, and preliminary organisation, occupied us
until the summer of 1951, and measurements were made during the school year,
1951-52.
2. SAMPLING PROCEDURE.
2.1 The Population Surveyed.
The administrative difficulties in obtaining a sample representative of the
complete child population of Belfast were too great to be overcome in the time
available. Consequently it was necessary to limit the population surveyed to those
children aged five to thirteen years inclusive who were attending primary or
intermediate schools of the Belfast Education Committee during the school year,
1951-52.
At the Census of Population held in April, 1951, 68,927 children of the relevant
ages were enumerated in Belfast, of whom 35,118 were boys and 33,809 were girls.
(Registrar-General for Northern Ireland, 1952). From statistics compiled for the
Belfast Education Committee it appears that at the end of December, 1951, there
were 60,853 children on the rolls of primary and intermediate schools in the city.
Of these children, 30,956 were boys and 29,897 were girls. (Hawnt, 1953;
Patterson, 1953). Thus the population surveyed probably represents about 88.3
per cent. of the total resident child population at ages five to thirteen inclusive,
and there is little difference between the sexes (88.1 per cent. for boys and 88.4
per cent. for girls).
It is likely, however, that this proportion would be somewhat lower in children
over the age of eleven and higher before that age, because of the transfer of some
children to secondary schools.
2.2 Size of Sample Used.
At the time when the survey was planned it was estimated that the population
to be surveyed consisted of about 65,000 children aged five to thirteen years
inclusive. It was hoped ultimately to present estimates of each measurement for
each year of age for each sex. Thus for a single year of age and for one sex the
estimates would represent the measurements of about 3,500 children. With the
resources and time available it was expected that a random sample of about one
in five children would give as much work as could be efficiently handled; thus at
each year of age the proposed sample would consist of about 700 boys and 700 girls.
Work done elsewhere (Benjamin, 1943; Karn, 1936; and Fleming and Martin,
1933) suggested that for a group of 700 children the standard errors of mean height
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